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Dizzy and Faint
Troubled With Kldnoy Difficulty and

No Appotlto-Improv- ed In Evory
Way 8lnco Taking Hood's.
11 1 was taken suddenly with dizziness

and (nlntncBH at the ntomach nsd nlso
with kidney troubles. My wholo body
Boomed to be out o( order. 1 sent nt onco
lor a physician and followed his direct Ions
with but llttlo change. Ho enld I had n

complication of diseases and my enso wan
hard to manago. I would get better for a
day or two nnd then would bo worse again.
My appetite also failed nnd I had a severe
headache. After the doctor said ho could
do nothing inor,o for mo I dotcrmlncd to
give Hood'HHnrsnpnrllln n trial. Inn short
tlmo nf tor I began taking It I could do n
fair day's work. It la now thrco years
elnco 1 wns cureil by Hood's Sarsaparilla
and I mn still In good health. I havo n
good appetite nnd nin full of life." MitH.

Eva 11i:acii, Hox 101, Lincoln, KniiHns.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ii the licit- - In fait the One True Mood 1'iirltlL-r- .

Ml t.y nil tlru-ltt-
s. si j six for $:.

. t it nm the only pllN to tako
riOOU 5 FlllS wlthllMoifsHnrsnp.irllM.
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Entered at the pout ofllco nt lied Cloud, Neb. at
lecoudclaMmnll matter.

The lied Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
weekly, is credited with the largest
circulation accorded to any paper in
lied Cloud or in Webster county or
in the Fifth Congressional District.
Printer's Ink, July 28, J817.

WASHINOTON NOTES.
As a party niim who 1ms followed

his party oftener thnn ho hits led it,
l'resitlont McKinloy tlmls himself con-

fronted with sonio hard party nuts,
ono at least of which will be cracked
before Jnmiary Oth, whon congress re-

assembles. This nut relates to tho
cirii service, nuil consists of a plain
proposition submitted to the president
by snino of the leading senators nnd
representatives, which may bo briefed
as follows: "Will you in tho oxorciso
of yor unquestioned authority, issuo
ai order annulling all extensions of
tho clvJl sorvico rules made by your
predecessor, nnd thus snvo tho party
in congress from tho Impending fac-

tional fight?" There Is not tho slight-
est doubt that tho republicans tin tho
house postponed tho debato on tho

Ivil serrlco sootlon of tho legislative,
xooutiTo 6and Judicial appropriation

bill until aftor tho holiday rucess solely
for tho purpose of giving tho president
an opportunity to tako such action as
would ranko tho dobato unnecessary.
Notwithstanding IMr.McKlnley's flat-foote- d

declaration in his Januual mes-

sage In favor ofjjtho presont civil sor-

vico conditions, many of his party ex-

pect hint to do what is asked of him.
They say thatwhou holrote his mes-

sage lie did uot 'realizo tho extent of
republican sentiment against tho
wholesale oxtousion of civil sorvico
rales nndo by Mr. Cleveland. Tho
rnon who asked Mr. McKinloy to do
this, told him that If ho, failed to do so
the tight over civil service among tho
republicans In both branches of con-

gress would make it impoiblo for tho
party to win in tho eongiessional elec-

tion noxt fall, and would probably
the lepenl ot the entire .civil

serrieo law, as the democrats in c.iuimis

docidodthit t'ijy would Jvotojsolldly
for repeal, but would notjvoto for any
bill propping 3iuHlllic.itlon;i which
would only result In toplaeitig domo.
aruU, now In ollleo, with ropubliouis.

V
.lint before tlie senate" idj)iirncd for

tltn (J t ntui n r is thi'Ufollmvlng
were adopted: UUiihJ by Sen

ator Culloin, directing tho heads of tho
exuuulivo dupiiliueulsto inform tho
,si)ii:it what in itlilin ition should be

mdo in tin) civil mm'vioo ''rules. Ono
by I'lntt, of Connecticut, calling Jiipon
ihu ceurotary of the iutor'or for tho
stitm of Jtlio frooilnionln tho Choctaw
mid Chieasaw nutions, in tho Indian
Territory. Ono by SiiintorJJAllun,

the postmaster gonoral to suud
c ipios of all ste timhip Jin.ill contracts
now in force. One by Souator White,
nuking tliu president what :ii!tiou Iricl

been taken in behalf of two C illforuhns
liuUl as pi'lsonui's iu tlie;rupuh ic of
Uilmihli, nud oau bySuv.itor Kyle,
e tiling iipm tliu seerotrry of state for
all oorromvlouco with lliytl relating
tolJoinard Campbell

V
The nrt' iiiipitrt-intMt'glslutioi- in

fuel alin-ist- j tho onlyf'.legUlntloit, ox-ce- p

ing thttjfor tho reliefjof the Klon-

dike gold hunters, accomplished hcfnro
tliu Christmas recess Jwliiuli will lust
until .lanuary oth,;was the hill g

vltloms ;of 3thi U.S. killing
seals in tho open seas.Q If that was all
the bill did It woiililp1caso the Cauiul-iun- a,

who have rediieilgtill iinilitllous
to join tliu United States, Japan and
Russia in .stopping open him healing,
but it goes much farther. It prohibits
the bringing of seal skins, in any con.

Or. Price's Crsaaa Baking Powdei
World's fair Hickest Award.

ilition, into tho United States under
penalty of As this coun-

try Is tho best market for
this law the bill will be
signed by the befoie this l

lead will bo likely to open the eyes of
both Canuiln and England to tho fact
that this country means business.

Thnso who know what's going on arc
that another batch of dis-

barred attorneys will be tho result of
the now being made by
acting of Patents (ree-ley- ,

of numerous against
patent who get

money from inventors under protono
of and selling forelpn patents
on their when thoy know
that It Is to get good foreign
patents on the or to sell
them. With Mr. Mieeoss in

to the desired issuo the
K i cutest and most

in the history of the patent
olllce flesh in mind, his success in his
new elloil to raise the stautlatd of
uioials of the patent bar, is not
doubted

V
Senators Tellei and Woleott led such

a vigorous light on the of
Charles l'agu llryan to lie ministir to
China, that his
inado out, was not sent to the senate.
Exactly why tho Colorado senators
Hindu this light is they say
that llryan has neither the
nor tho to till such an im-

portant position, liryau's
is credited to Illinois, but Senators
Culloin and Mason, while not
him, nro not doing to help
him.

Otlicial uotico has been given of the
of the Now Year's Day

at the White House, and of
tho usual breakfast given
on tho snmo day by tho secretary of
stnlo.

Kansas will send a carload 'of can-
celled to tho

noxt year. Tho typi-
cal Kansas exhibit should include a
hairy and a socklcss an d

political Idoa, a wom-
an, a caged howler and a
buekot or two of blood.
Journal.

havo como to thoso who
Hood's has cured of scrof-
ula, catarrh,
weak norres or sonio other form of im-

pure blood.

Hood's Pills nro tho only pills to
tako with Hood's Easy
and yet cfllcicnt.

Bates.
Account and the Now

Year tho route
will soil round trip tickets forono fare
for tho round trip to any point within
a distanco of 200 miles.

Tickets sold on December 24, 25 aad
31st, 1897, and 1, 18W.

A. Agont.

Post OKlce Hours.
23d nnd 24th

will bo open until 0:30 p.m. jor
of patrons who rocoivo pres

ents through tho mails. Oillco hours
Christmas from 8 a.m. to 12 aud 7:30
p.m. to 8 p.m.

F. W.

MARY LEWIS, wife of a
farmer, and woll known by all

old rtsldouts near Bolmont, N. T,.
writes: "I'or twenty-seve- n yean I had been
a constant sufferer from norvuus prostra-
tion, and paid larga sums of money for doc-

tors and advurtked remedies without bono-fl- t.

Threo years aso my condition was
alarming! tho lcmt noUe would startlo and
uimurvo u. I wad unable tohlctip, bad a
iiumutrof sinKlng iells and slowly grow
wort.o. I began ushiu Dr. Miles' Kektorutlvo
Nervine aud Norm aud Llrer l'UU. At first
the mciMclns Kitiincdto kavo no effect, but
attsr taking a, row bottles I bc;m to notlco
a chanse; I rwttd lienor at sight, uy appo
tlto began to improre aitd I rapidly crew
better, until now I am as ueurly restored
to health at ono of my axe way uxnoct. God
bIesDr.Mllct'?icrflue."

Dr. Miles' Itemyillcs
arosold by all drug-
gists under a pa-dtlv-

guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Hook on dis-
eases of t bo heart aus
uurvea fret. Address,
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confiscation.
sealskins,

probably
president

predicting

investigation
Commissioner

complaints
attorneys,

securing
inventions,
impossible

inventions
(ireeley's

conducting
important Investi-

gation

nomination

nomination, although

uncertain;
judgment

experience
nomination

opposing
anything

abandonment
reception

diplomatic

mortgages Trans-Mississip-

oxpositlou

statesman,
short-haire- d

calamity
Superior

GoodTiuks
Sarsaparilla

dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Sarsaparilla.

Mid-Wint- or Holiday
Christmas

holidays Burlington

January
CetNOTTB,

Decombor postofllco
accom-

modation

Cowdkn, Pos'.uiaetor.

Suffered 20 Years.

MBS.

Norvirte
&rfUtorp'j
jfeHsanHa

UK. Mil KB MKDIOALCU., lUUlMirt, Ind
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o it you warn 10 roonnat
YOUR SPINE IS A PIPE STEM, u

; j

lumbago!
If you want to fool as j J

fiTonua ac a creel anunnn neew'"" " " "" """" ""

ST. JACOBS OIL
HAS MAGIC.

Kentucky Is Aroused.
The statement that a bottle of whisky

made in 18S0 is to be used to christen
tho battleship Kentucky has tiroueiI
a deep and wide-sprea- d feeling of re-

sentment in the .statu for which the
vessel is named. It is probable that
this feeling will take the form of it pub-
lic protest and that theilcieciation will
bo prevented.

Said Colonel Hoinestietch who is
stilling at the l'nlincr House "Time
is no mistaking the fact that our people
:ui) gi cully stiri ell up over this chris-
tening matter. When it was liist
stated that a bottle of whisky would be
used in the christening little attention
was paid to it. Wu heard that li(tior
of some kind was used in christening
.ships, aud, not being a nautical people,
wu did uot think it seemly to obtrude
our views of what was proper on such
an occasion. Even after it became
generally understood that tho pait
played by the liquor was simply to bo
spilled and wasted it did not occur to
us to organi.o in opposition to the pro-
gramme. Without giving much thought
to tho matter we supposed that it small
quantity of sonio inferior and inexpen-
sive brand would naturally bo used."

"Hut," continued tho colonel, throw-
ing out his chest, "wo havo lately
learned that It Is proposed to spill a
wholo quart of 1880 whisky ovor tho
iron ami thlrstlcss front of that ship
and wo propose to stop it. It is noth-
ing less than Hying in tho faco of Prov-
idence."

It is intimated that unless tho com-mitte- o

will consent to tho substitution
of colored water tho militia will bo
en lied out. Gnylord Herald.

Hard Times Now and Then.
In these latter days people cry hard

times and cat threo good meals n day
with pie on tho side, aud pap thought
whito bread was high lifo in his timo
and pio was out of tho question. Thoy
cry hard times while their children nro
sent to school well shod and well
clothed, and pap trudged threo miles

iV'-'- ' wonapmffo'f '""'""""' fr"P"rT
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through the snow to school when lie
was a boy, and never knew what it was
to own n pair of boots until ho was old
enough to .spark tho girls. They cry
haul times whllu they ride in buggies
and carriages and an ox team and a
bob sled was a bouan.a to pap. They
cry hard times while they ride on
bicycles to town, aud a bicycle in pap's
lime would have turned grandad's hair
gi ay and make pap look for tall tim-

ber. And they cry hard times and use
a riding plow, tho binder and tho sep-

arator, and great snakes! pap used to
plow in on ml stumps with a ono horsu
plow, baik his shins on sprouts, aver-ag- o

losing one too uail a week on tho
stones, cradle his wheat and thresh it
on the barn lloor with a short stick
tied onto a long ono. Thoy cry haul
limes while toasting their shins around
a base burner and In pap's time thoy
scooted over the Kansas prniriu with a
sack picking up bulTalo chips, and
vvo'io still flitting teeth. They cry
haul times and all tako a day on" show
day and attend the three tinged aggie-gallo- n

of world wide wonders, buy
each kid a led lemonade and a blue
balloon, and pup, when a boy, wouldn't
have Known a balloon from a band
wagon. Canton Champion.

BATIN.
A boy arrived at J. Rutledge's ono

day last Week.

Mr. Uretthauer has built a new corn
crib.

Frank aud Lillian Harney aie home
to spend vacation.

Johnnie Marker lias a
new top buggy.

Sleighing and skating are all the go
in this vicinity at present.

A.N. Wilson sold some fat hogs at
Red Cloud Saturday.

Rev. Hlaekwell will preach at Now
Virginia Sunday at 3 o'clock. irv
"Mrs. J. C ilson was visiting at
Red Cloud tho latter part of last week,
tho guest of Mrs. Urico.

Stunnkk.

Christmas time's a comin', tho timo
of all tho year when the hearts should
bo tho lightest, nud wo all should be of
cheer. Christinas timo'd a comin', tho
blossom timo of joy, with its round of
plensant duties for every girl and boy.
Christmas timo's a comin', and tho
farmer man is gay, this year he's in n

to celebrate tho da;, as the Lord
has blessed him greatly for his labors
in tho hold, and tho bins nro ovcrllow- -

ing witli a good Nebraska yield.
Christmas timo's a comin'. Twang
out the tuneful lyro. Lino up, Nebras-
ka farmers. Your placo Is in the choir.

Star.

Nek Mercantile Co.'s
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Special
After

Christmas
Clearing

Sale.
Special Bargains

in all
Our Departments.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

a Merry

We are
Yours Resp'y,

Nebraska lVIereantile Go.

ALFRED UADBLL, Mgr.

mm

purchased

eHHSuSuI

L

BUY A

Sensible, Durable,

Suitable,

Christmas Present,
such as an

Overcoat or Suit
cither in Men's, Boy's or

What's more
Suitable a

i

Nice Pair of Shoes, or a Silk Plush
Cap.

Men's Ankle Gaiters.
Silk Muffler,
Silk
Nice Bath Robe,
One of our new and Correct Styles

in Hats,
Dress Gloves and Mittens lined with

silk, lambs wool, etc.

Galusha& Wescott.

Wanted,

Wives

I BED

HHH

to urge their husbands to
buy them Christmas pres-
ents, or at least to get
presents for the boys and
girls. We have beautiful
things at veey low prices
such as

Watches for Boys' and Girls, Ladles and
Gentlemen.

Chains,
Charms,

Brooches,

Searf Pins,
Clocks,

Cuff Buttons,
Rings in band, plain or chaised and beauti.

fulset rings.

Also sonio very interesting silvcrwaro novelties.

POCKET KNIVES.
SCISSORS,

MANICURE SETS,
anil many other things to ntiinorous to mention.

QltAMTV CON'SIDKUKD 1'ltICKS THK LoWKST.

BROS.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

ODRAJDEmS IvXJMBiESlii CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL,

COMB AND SBB THEM.

Wishing Everyone Christmas

Children's.

than

Suspenders,

OLOUD'

NEWHOUSE

Building; Material, Etc.
Nebraska.

SHERWOOD & ALBRIG-HT- ,

j

GROCeRS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.
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